
HARTER NOTICE.c
Notlco is hereby clven that an

application will bo inado by Martin
D. Allen, Edmund 11. Hnrdonbergh,
William J. Ward, Prod W. Powell,
G. William Sell, Charles II. Dor-illng-

J. Samuel Drown, Leopold
Blumenthal, Frederick W. Krcitner,
Horaco T. Mcnncr, Charles P.
Searle, William P. Reiner, Itobcrt
J. Murray, Frank G. Torwllllger,
Slgmund Kntz, to the Qovcrnor of
tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
on Tuesday, January 7, A. D
1913, at 10 o'clock a. m., under tho
provisions of an Act of Assembly
entitled "An Act to provldo for tho
incorporation and government of
Street Hallway Companies In this
Commonwealth" approved tho 14th
day of May A. D. 1S89, and tho
supplements thereto for tho charter
of an Intended corporation to bo
called tho

WAYNE COUNTY RAILWAY
COMPANY,

the character ana route of which
nro for the purpose of constructing,
maintaining and operating a street
railway for public use In tho con-
veyance of passengers and property
to be operated by any motive power
except steam; BEGINNING at a
point on Park street at tho westerly
boundary Hue of the Uorough of
Honesdale, In the Township of Texas,
County of Wayne and Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania; thence
over, along and upon Park street In
Bald Borough in a northeasterly di-

rection to its intersection with
Main street; thenco over, along and
upon Main street In said Borough,
In a southerly direction to the
Gurney Electric Elevator Company;
thenco also from tho intersection of
6aid Park street with Main street
in said Borough, over, along and up-

on said Main street in a northerly
direction to tho northerly Borough
line of Honesdale in said County
and Commonwealth; thenco also from
the intersection of Main St. in the
Boro. of Honesdale, said county and
Commonwealth with Eleventh
street, over, along and upon said
Eleventh street to tho easterly
boundry line of the Borough of
Honesdale; thenco also from the In-

tersection of Main street in the
Borough of Honesdale, said Coun-
ty and Commonwealth with Fourth
street, over, along and upon said
Fourth street to the easterly bound-
ary of said borough at a bridge
spanning tho Lackawaxen Rivor;
thence over, along and upon said
bridge in the said Township of
Texas, Commonwealth, in an easterly
direction to its Intersection with the
public road known as tho Old Plank
Road; thenco over, along and upon
said public road known as the Old
Plank Road in said Township of
Texas in a southerly direction to a
point in the same at or near Carley
Brook; or over, upon and across said
Old Plank Road near Its Intersec-
tion with said bridge over the Lack-
awaxen River, to private lands and
lands formerly of the Delaware and
Hudson Company, now of the Erie
Railroad Company and over, along
and upon said private right of way,
close to and parallel with said old
Plank Road to Carley Brook;
thence over, along and up-

on tho Canal lands formerly of the
Delaware and Hudson Company now
of the Erie and Wyoming Valley
Railroad Company in the Townships
of Texas and Palmyra and the Bor-
ough of Hawley, in tho said County
and Commonwealth, to the County
line of Pike county in tho Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania; thenco also
from a point in said Canal lands In
the 6ald Borough of Hawley oppo-
site the bridge, over the Lacka-
waxen River at the foot of Erie and
Church streets In said Borough of
Hawley, over, along and upon the
said bridge to said Church street;
thence over, along and upon 6ald
Church street In tho Borough of
Hawley, In a northwesterly direc-
tion to Main Avenue in said Bor-
ough; thenco over, along and upon
Main Avenue in said Borough of
Hawley In a northerly direction to
the passenger station of tho Erie
Railway Company; thence also from
the point of Intersection of Main
Avenue with River Street in said
Borough of Hcwley, over, along and
upon said River Street in a wester-
ly direction to Chestnut Avenue In
said Borough of Hawley; thenco
over, along and upon said Chestnut
Avenue In a southerly direction to
Keystone street; thence over, along
nnd upon said Keystone Street in an
easterly direction In said Borough
of Hawley to Main Avenue; thence
returning by the same route to tho
place of beginning, with such sid-
ings, branches and latteral exten-
sions as may becomo necessary or
deemed expedient for public neces-
sity or convenience, and for these
purposes to have, possess and en-
joy all the rights, benefits and
privileges by said Act of Assembly
and tho supplements thereto con-
ferred

HENRY W. DUNNING,
Solicitor.

Honesdale, Doc. 11, 1912.
99w3.

NOTICE TO HOXDHOLDERS OF
THE MILANVILLE BRIDGE CO.
Tho bondholders of tho Milanville

Bridge Company will tako notlco
that In pursuanco of a resolution
duly adopted by tho Company, and
In accordance with the provisions of
tho mortgage dated January 2,
1905, given by tho Milanville
Bridge Company to Homer Greene,
Trustee, one thousand dollars of the
bonds secured by said mortgage have
been drawn for redemption. On
presentation of said bonds to Homer
Greene, Trustee, at his office in
Honesdale, Pa., on or after January
1, 1913, they will bo paid at their
par value, togother with interest
thereon to January 1, 1913, on and
after which dato Interest thereupon
will cease. Tho numbers of tho
bonds so drawn aro as follows:

D 6 7 1314 15 19 22
29 31 45 4C 53 8094
59 H3 140 150 158
1C7 170 175 184 185 195
197 214 231 244249257
259 2C5 267 2C9 270 282
289294.

CHAS. E. BEACH.
Secretary of the JIIlanTlllo Bridge

Company.
Q5w4.

FEW LAST MINUTE

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Charming Presents That Cost

Lltlb In Time or Money.

Any pretty trifle rnndc to contain
pin make nn acceptable rift for
Christina. A traveling convenience
that la as ufeful at home a abroad
Is made after the mnnncr of tho old
time necdiobook that rolled up. Tho
foundation of it la a atrip of ribbon
or silk morocco and rhainola can bIko
be used, likewise canvna about six
inches wide and twenty lnchaa Ions.
Lay thl flat on the cutting board and
cover It with two thickneaaea ef rot-to- n

battine. Put a layer of toarsa
white flannel next to Mil and then on
of coarse holed white net Blad tha
edges neatly together with a catia rib-
bon matching the outside of the e,

and then turn up four or
five Inches of the bottom of the atrip
nnd tack the end to form a pocket.
About five inches from the top pot a
plump pincushion with corncra roach-In- s

to the atrip edges. Hare thin na
inch nnd a half deep nnd stick it fall
of varicolored plna blue, green, red,
pink, white and tho ordinary aorta.
They will look bent if atnek In in aoma
ornnmcntal manner. In the spoc
above the cushion put black and whitv
safety pins In several elzes.

Sacrifice Is Spirit of Christmas.
A curious thing comes to my mind

concerning which I hnve n word to sny,
and that is apropos of honesty. No one
Iiqb u right to give away anything ex-

cept what may be in excess of the just
demands upon the Income. The butch
er, the baker, the dry goods man, needs
his money as surely as does the euthu-- 1

siastic woman eager to make n pretty
'gift or the lover to bestow upon his
sweetheart what he knows Is her
heart's desire. Successful Christmas
giving should mean self sacrifice, and
it is often a greater sacrifice to deny
oneself the privilege of expenditure
than to do just what one has in mind.

this heory should be Inculcated, and,
as the coming to this world of our
blessed Lord was one grent act of sac-
rifice, so in planning for our Christmas
gifts each child in tho family should
be encouraged to something of self sac-
rifice in the gathering together of the
money for his gifts. I like to picture
the old fashioned Virginia home, where
round the library table through tho
fall months the children of the house- -

hold and tho kinsfolk nnd acquaint
ances who might be within the doors
busied themselves in the preparation of
dainty nothings which should carry on
Christmas morn the sweet words of
loving remembrance. Julia Holmes
Smith, M. D., in Pilgrim.

Baskata of Dainties.
Save the grape baskets to fill with

dainties and see what charming ChrlKt-mn- s

gifts can be made. Lino the bas-
kets with dark green tissue paper and
fill them with oranges, red apples,
nuts, clusters of raisins, figs, dates,
grapes and candy. Small glasses of
Jelly, homemade cookies, Individual
mince pies or plum puddings add to
the value.

To the Cynics.
Christmas comes but once ft year.

Do not make a Jest of It.
'Tts a season of cood cheer.

Cynics spoil tho zest of It.
Now a respite, brief repose,

Let us make the best of It,
Drown our many weary woes.

Christmas, wo are blest of it.

Christmas comes but once a year.
Children love the zest of It.

Now a message Kind we hear.
Hearken to behest of It.

Just Rood will and wishes kind
And your love, tho best of It.

If we're poor well, never mind.
Laugh we will and Jest of It.

Christmas comes but onco a year.
Money's not the teat of It.

Hearts alona can help and cheer.
Christ has mado the best of It.

Whatsoever may befall.
Borrows or the rest of It,

Merry Christmas comes to all,
Even those who Jest of It.

New York Times.

Bon say, mamma, father broke tnin j

rusts ueiuru uu wem uuu
Mother My beautiful majolica vasel

Wait till ho comes back, that's all.
Son May I stay up till he does?

Pllegendo Blatter.

Oh. printer's Ink makes people think
And also makes them buy!

It helps your biz nnd therefore is
A goodly thing to try.

Kansas City Journal.

Father No, indeed! My father never
heard mo tell a He!

Willie Was grandpa as deaf as
grandma? Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Artist I'd llko to devoto my last
picture to a charitable purpose.

Critic Why not give it to an institu-
tion for the blind? New Orleans
Times-Democr-

The thousand times that you were right
Won't gain you any song,

But they'll remember day and night
The one Urns you war wrong.

Cincinnati Eaqulrcr.

"I call a spndo a spade."
"You will enlarge your vocabulary

aftor using one for an hour In a racky
yarden." Washington Horald.

"What's new In the ne-w- ar "Tarri-bi- o

scandal at Oldport It baa leke4
out that Mrs. Wallaby-Womba- t, U
society loader, exacts a percantaga ot
ber aerr&nts' tip." Louisville Oourior--
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Christinas Don'ts

Don't leave the cost mark on pres-
ents.

Don't let Christmas giving deterlo
rate Into n trade.

Don't let money dominate your
Christmas giving.

Don't embarrass yourself by giving
more than you can nfTord.

Don't expect lo receive as much ns
you give, ns the odds nro on the dis-
appointment.

Don't acquire your Yulotidc before
the fun of Christmnn actually begins
No Christmas Is fulfilled when the eel
cbrnnt Is filled full.

Don't bo the first to tell a child there
Is no Santa Claus. If you hnve to He
about It He, and lie as nttrnctlvcly ns
your education will penult.

Don't eat your Christmas dinner In n
restaurant if you can find any old home
that you may eat It In, for a Christ-
mas dinner In a home is worth two In

the bush.
Don't let your Christmas, go by with-

out giving some sort of present to a
child. The excuse that you know no
children will not suffice. You can know
plenty of them between now nnd the
day of days.

Don't decide to abstain from giving
just because you cannot afford expen-
sive present. The thoughtfulness of
your gift, the Interest you take In

those to whom you give, are the prin-
cipal things. The intrinsic value of
your gift counts very little.

Don't give things Iwcause they arc
cheap and make a big show for the
money. As n rule, It Is a dancorous
thing to pick up a lot of all sorts of
things at bargain sales for Christmas
presents. If you do there Is always
the temptatloD to make inappropriate
gifts.

Chrirtmas In Merry England.
Throughout Grent Britain Christmas

Is the groat week of tho year. It 13

the one week when scattered families
ire reunited, when tender memories
ind old associations nre revived, when
friend greets friend with cheery

In striking contrast with
the characteristic reserve of tho Eng-
lish nature. Business Is practically
nuspended In London for the five days
succeeding Christmas eve. There is
nothing left of tho obsolete orgies
which ao offended the Puritan element
In the times of Cromwell. It would
be an unimaginable English monarch
who would forbid any olscrvntlon of
the 25th of December. The example is
set by the royal fnmUy of the Ideal
way In which to spend the happy,
merry Christmastide which the Eng-
lish people cherish. It was the custom
f King Edward VII. and Queen Alex-

andra to pass the holiday quietly at
Sandrinham and there to give per-lon-

superrlrtlon to the distribution of
Eifts. Leslie's Weekly.

SANTY CLAUS' PLAINT.

Oh, dear, so many thlncs to do
Now Christmas eve has cornel

Here's fifty thousand Christmas trees
To bo delivered across tho sous
And half a million dolls. If you please.

To scatter through Christendom.

Hera's bushels of sugar cats and does
To please the children small,

rhoumnda of gilded nuts on strings
Ad Jnniplag jacks and oandy rings
And loads on loads of othtr things

To drop In the chimneys tall.

Cm sura I scarce know what to do
With such a monstrous pack.

A. billion tons of sugar toys
ro give to as many girls and boys
ta really too much for Bantu Claus

To carry about on his back.

"a utwir cuiubtmas ron alx.1"

Dot my sletgh Is much too heavy now
For t rclndeer team to pull.

Ten mllllsn miles we have to go
Over th lee and ovtr the snow
to visit Mich borne la th world, you know,

And nil the stockings full.

Dut wfcila I go trudging around the world
In th starlight cold and dim

rhe little obm sUp la thalr ooaf bad.
vTlta pleasant dreams In their surly bda
Of adlM ad oaksa and dnuua bod stda

And 4oklaga All ad to the brim.

to olt w w vr loe and enow
Yntk aKla for great and irw.ll,

r71U amy thousand CtirVHruaa trai
to k-- Mrrarad UrOM tk aa
Md half a million flolla. If you plaass

AjU "A bmt Cbrtetreoa tar ar

Just the
Long

By a special arrangement with P.
P. Colllor & Son, wo aro ablo to of-f- or

any ono of tho following books
to persons not subscribers to Tho
Citizen. Ono year's subscription to
this paper, $1.50, will bring you n
paper well worth tho reading and
also your cholco of ONE BOOK for
tho list given below. You can pick
out any book you want. Now Isn't
that a mighty liberal offer? This
offer, liowovcr, Is for a limited time
only and ordors will only bo receiv-
ed up to February 1. It you aro not
already a subscriber, take advan-
tage of this liberal proposition. Wo
want subscribers and wo aro willing
to give Bomothlng good to get them.
Hero Is tho list of books you can
choose from:

FICTION.
American Classics Cloth (Red)
American Classical Romances, Tho

Cloth.
American Authors Cloth.
Balzac, Honoro do (Complete)

Leather.
Calne, Tho Completo Wks. of Hall-C- loth.

Calno's Best Books, Hall Cloth.
Collins, Tho Works of Wllklo

Buckram.
Cooper, The Works of Fenimore

Buckram.
Crawford, The Comp. Wks. of F.

Marlon Cloth.
Celebrated Crimes Cloth.
Do Maupassant, The Norols of

Cloth.
Dickens, Tho Works of Charles

Leather.
Disraeli, The Novels of Benj.

Cloth.
Doyle, Tho Works of A. Conan

Cloth.
Dumas, The Romances of Alexandre

Cloth (Green).
Eliot, The Works of George Cloth.
Eliot, Tho Works of George

Leather.
Fielding, Tho Comp. Works of

Henry Leather.
Gaborlau, The Works of Emlle

Cloth.
Goethe, Tho Comp. of Johann Wolf-

gang Leather.
Haggard, H. Rider (Complete)

Cloth.
Harte, Tho Works of Bret (Com-

plete) Cloth.
Holmes, The Works of Mary J.

Cloth.
The Citizen for 1 year nnd any ono

The B

SO

OFPICEHS:

Henry President.
Andrew Thompson,

Howell, Cashier.
Albert Aeet, Cashier.

Thing for the
Winter Evenings

Hugo, Tho Norols of Victor
Lcathor.

Irish Literature Cloth.
Irving, Tho Works of Washington

Leather.
Klngsley, Tho Works of Charles

(Tho BIddcford Edition) Cloth.
Selected Works of Rudyard Kipling

Cloth.
Lytton, Tho Works of Edward Bul- -

wer Buckram.
Marryatt, Tho Wks. of Capt. Cloth.
Muhlbach, The Works of Louise

Cloth.
Norrls, The Completo Works of

Frank Cloth.
Poo, Tho Works of Edgar Allan

(Comp.) Cloth.
Reade, Tho Works of Charles

Leather.
Roe, Tho Works of E. P. Colth.
Short Stories, International Cloth.
Shqrt Stories, Great Cloth.
Short Story Claaslcs, (American)

Cloth.
Short Story Classics (Foreign)

Cloth.
Schiller, Wks. of Frled- -

rlch Buckram.
Stevenson, Robert Louis Buckram.
Thackeray, The Works of Wm.

Makepeace
Waverley Novels, Tho Sir Walter

Scott) Cloth.
Wilson, The Wks of Augusta Evans

74 Leather.
Romances, Tho Foreign Classical
Cloth, P. T.
Romances, The French Classical

Cloth (Brn.)
WORKS.

Eloquence, Masterpieces of Cloth.
Lincoln, The Writings of Abraham

?4 Leather.
Orations (From Homer to McKIn- -

ley Buckram.
Orations (From Homer to McKin- -

ley) Cloth.
Orations and Essays, Famous

Soldiers of Fortune Cloth.
Biography (Sec. 3, Library of Uni-

versal Literature) Leather.
(Sec. S, Library of Uni-

versal Literature) Cloth.
Literature, Famous Cloth.

HISTORIES AND HISTORICAL
WORKS.

Achievements, Modern Cloth.
Memoirs of the Courts of Europe

Cloth.
of the above list of good books only.

In

&
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Only
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to a to this
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ook Department, The Citizen

HONESDALE,
and Gazetteer, The Citizen for 1 year ?1.7S.

the Offlcial (of world) and The Citizen for 1 year $1.75.
Encyclopedia, The University The Citizen for 1 year, $1.7!.

W.W

BANK DEPOSITORS

KNOW

of

Lewis

Cloth.

BIOGRAPHICAL

Cloth.

tho World
Best The Cloth,

GT.

Atlas, nnd
Cloth.

Tho
Cloth.

World

THE TUB
Full

Cloth.
Tho

Cloth.

Works
Wm. (With notes, etc.)

Life Cloth
Science
Tho Story the Cloth.

Towers
the

Cloth.

and
the Cloth.

for Cloth

The Works

Stage, Tho ond
Cloth.

Tho Cloth.
Tho Works

The Works
Cloth.

The Book Cloth.
and text)

Cloth.
War, The

text) Cloth.
Tho

Cloth.
Tho and After

Cloth.
Great Cloth.

tho
S.) Cloth.

Tho
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Until 1

tho above books given free Old for their paper
for TWO years

and orders for books

PA.
Atlas, Encyclopedia, and
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We in off to
We in to
We in

For over three a linvo been ns ono
tho solid banks and to-da- y hnvo

for nil kinds of
Wo invito you to becomo tho ninny

Pa.

A.
C,

E. B.
R.

ono

Henry Z. Russell,
Horaco T. Menner,
Louis Dorfllnger,
Andrew Thompson,
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Nations of Buckram.
World's Histories,

REFERENCE WORKS.
Encyclopedic, Gazettoor

Business Manual, American

Dictionary, Modern
Leather.

DIGEST, OFFICIAL,
WORLD Leather.

Encyclopedia, (Chandler's)
Encyclopedia, University

Leather.
POETRY.

Booklovers Library of Poetical Lit-
erature

Library Poetical Literature
Leather.

Shakespeare, Completo of
complete

Leather.
SCIENCE.

Electricity Every-Da- y

Electrical Leather.
Universe, of

TRAVEL.
Turrets, Temples, (Won-

derful Buildings of World)

HUMOR.
Humorists Aftor-DInn- er Speak-

ers, Among
JUVENILE WORKS.

Library Young People
ESSAYS.

Cnrlyle, of Thomas
(Complete) Leather.

MISCELLANEOUS.
American (Actors

Actresses
Household Library,
Roosevelt, of Theodoro

(Complete) Leather.
Roosevelt, of Theodoro

(Complete)
Baseball, of
Beautiful Britain, (Views

Russo-Japanes- o (Photos

Canada, Tercentenary History
of

Century, Nineteenth,

Events, World's
Hawthorne, Julian, (History of

U.
Literature, World's Greatest

Leather.

is
Anyone of Subscribers renewal of subscription

advance.
Address subscriptions to

Digest,

ARE ENTITLED AT ALL TIMES TO

WHAT SECURITY BEHIND THEIR DEPOSITS

Statement
RELIABLE"

HONESDALE NATIONAL

Publishing Co.,

tawaaMaw.a.wa

BANK

DIRECTORS:

Greene,
C. DIrdeall,

Hardonberch,
Philip Murrey.

HONESDALE. PA.
November 1912.

Cash 90,934.00
Reserve Agents (approved Government) 159,692.52
Bonds (Railroad, Government, etc.) 1,140,274.37
Demand Collateral Loans 218,573.50

Total quick assets 1,609,474.39
Bills discounted 223,823.25

Total 1,833,297.64
DEPOSITS $1,485,000.00

lead cash hand.
lead reserve.
lead ratio quick assets quick liabilities.
lead capitalization security depositors.
lead EXPERIENCE.

quarters of century wo recognized
of of Northeastern Pennsylvania, un-
excelled facilities handling legitimate banking.

of contented patrons of

WAYNE COUNTY'S LEADING FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

THE HONESDALE NATIONAL BANK,
Honesdale,

Z.
Vlco-Proeide- nt.

Lindsay,

Complete

Blogaphy

J.

of


